FOURTH RACE

Belmont

1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.31¦ ) LONGINES JUST A GAME S. Grade I. Purse $700,000 FOR FILLIES AND
MARES, FOUR-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD.

JUNE 8, 2019
Value of Race: $671,000 Winner $375,000; second $130,000; third $70,000; fourth $46,000; fifth $30,000; sixth $20,000.
$1,151,105.00 Exacta Pool $691,100.00 Quinella Pool $20,986.00 Trifecta Pool $398,585.00 Superfecta Pool $170,550.00

Last Raced

Horse

13ß19 ¦¥Kee¦
4Ü19 ¬CD¦
4Ü19 ¬CD¨
13ß19 ¦¥Keeª
4Ü19 ¬CD©
4Ü19 ¬CD¬

Rushing Fall
L 4 123 4 1 1¦ô 1¦ô 1ô 1¦ô 1§õ Castellano J J
Beau Recall-Ire
L 5 121 3 5 6 6 6 6 2Ç Ortiz I Jr
Daddy Is a Legend L 4 115 1 3 2¦ 2ô 2§ 2§ô 3ô Franco M
Bellavais
L 5 115 2 2 3¦ 3¦ô 3¦ô 3¦ 4ó Velazquez J R
Environs-GB
L 4 115 6 6 5§ 5§ô 5§ô 5¦ 5¦ Ortiz J L
CaplaTemptress-Ire L 4 118 5 4 4¦ô 4¦ô 4¦ô 4ô 6 Rosario J
OFF AT 1:25 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23©, :47¦, 1:09¦, 1:31¨ ( :23.91, :47.21, 1:09.21, 1:31.67 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Mutuel Pool

Jockey

Odds $1

0.70
4.10
4.30
21.50
6.00
24.25

4 -RUSHING FALL
3.40
2.50
2.10
3 -BEAU RECALL-IRE
3.50
2.40
1 -DADDY IS A LEGEND
2.60
$1 �EXACTA �4-3 � PAID� $5.60� $1 �QUINELLA �3-4 � PAID� $3.15� 50�CENT
�TRIFECTA �4-3-1 � PAID� $6.15� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �4-3-1-2 � PAID� $4.80�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

B. f, (Apr), by More Than Ready - Autumnal , by Forestry . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Fred W Hertrich III &
John D Fielding (Ky).

RUSHING FALL coaxed from the gate, established the front and showed the way in hand three then two wide, had DADDY
IS A LEGEND range up outside midway on the turn and came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths in response, spun just off the
inside for home, shook away a furlong out before edging clear to the finish kept busy to the wire. BEAU RECALL (IRE) settled
unhurried at the tail of the field three wide loosely behind the cover of ENVIRONS, tucked to the two path half a mile from home,
came under encouragement nearing the five-sixteenths, angled six wide into upper stretch and closed well outside to get up for
the place honors in the final jumps. DADDY IS A LEGEND settled three wide in closest aim of the leader behind her cover down
the backstretch, remained three wide into the far turn as that foe tucked to the two path and advanced once in the clear to latch
on to the outside, got put to coaxing five-sixteenths from home applying pressure for the initial time, swung three wide into upper
stretch, dug in under a drive running on through to the finish getting shaken off by the top one, tipped out a path with a sixteenth
to go and was nailed for the place honors in the last jumps. BELLAVAIS tracked the pace just off the inside in the clear as the rest
of the field staked claims in the three path to the outside, tucked inside half a mile from home, came under coaxing three furlongs
out, spun just off the inside into upper stretch, offered up a mild bid but was outfinished in the late stages. ENVIRONS (GB) three
then two wide in pursuit from near the rear behind the cover of CAPLA TEMPTRESS down the backstretch, came under coaxing
at the five-sixteenths, angled four to five wide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive offering up a mild bid but was outfinished.
CAPLA TEMPTRESS (IRE) settled three wide in pursuit down the backstretch just off the pace behind the cover of DADDY IS A
LEGEND, tucked to the two path half a mile from home, came under coaxing three furlongs out, went three wide at the head of the
stretch, dug in under a drive, was forced to pause being briefly taken in hand a sixteenth out when failing to angle out in response
to DADDY IS A LEGEND angling out in front and was outkicked to the finish.
Owners- 1, e Five Racing Thoroughbreds; 2, Slam Dunk Racing and Medallion Racing; 3, Hill Jim and Susan; 4, Bortolazzo Stable LLC; 5,
Juddmonte Farms Inc; 6, Juddmonte Farms Inc
Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Cox Brad H; 3, Weaver George; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, Brown Chad C; 6, Mott William I
Scratched- Got Stormy ( 04May19 ¬CD § )
$1 Daily Double (5-4) Paid $18.80 ; Daily Double Pool $133,757 .
$1 Pick Three (4-5-4) Paid $47.25 ; Pick Three Pool $102,185 .

